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1. INTRODUCTION 
 

Testing was conducted on two Safe T Punch products supplied by Safe T System limited. The STP30N and 

STP40N. The aim of the test was to establish the performance of both products being operated at a 

range of forces below and equal to that which can be achieved by hand. Two thicknesses of vehicular 

glass manufactured in accordance with BS857 were used as test samples for the Safe T Punch products. 

A Steel ball was dropped from varying heights to provide forces of 60N, 70N, 80N, and 90N on both Safe 

T Punch devices fracturing the glass samples, the results were recorded and analysed to further assess 

the Safe T Punch devices performance and durability. 

 

2. INSTRUMENTATION/TEST EQUIPMENT 

 
2.1  STP30N and STP40N – Glass breaking devices 

 

These glass breaking devices have been manufactured and supplied by Safe T System limited. The 

products/devices are referred to in this report as the STP30N and STP40N. These devices are an 

emergency egress device intended for use in buses, cars, buildings, trains etc. The STP devices intended 

use is to satisfy the requirement for a “device with which to break readily breakable safety glass” as 

required by UN ECE R107. 
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2.2 Steel ball of mass 1.021 kg and diameter of 63.5mm 

 

A stainless steel ball of mass 1.021 kg was chosen as a suitable means of applying a force to the Safe T 

Punch devices. The ball is a perfect sphere and therefore would always fall and make identical contact 

with the Safe T Punch.  The steel ball is also similar in weight in to an impactor used in a previous test 

conducted on a Safe T Systems limited product. 

 

2.3 Load Cells 

 

A UKAS calibrated S-Beam load cell was used in order to measure the magnitude of the loads applied 

by the steel ball and then used to calculate the required drop heights for testing. An average result of 20 

forces recorded was then calculated at each drop height to ensure accuracy. 

 

2.4 Glass 

 

The glass samples used for testing have been supplied and manufactured by Independent Glass Co. 

Ltd. The glass was manufactured in accordance with BS857 Toughened glass for use in land vehicles, 

including road vehicles and railway vehicles; this is a direct equivalent to glass manufactured in 

accordance with UNECE R43. Two thicknesses of glass were used for testing; 4.0mm and 5.0mm. The 

glass was clear toughened, 450mm x 450mm square and all supplied from the same batch (run 52). 8 

sheets of each thickness of glass were checked by Wintech for dimensional accuracy and found to be 

within the expected tolerances. 

 

2.5  Test Rig 

 

A test rig was designed and made to carry out the required testing. Aluminium profile 80mmx80mm 

section was used to construct an adjustable ‘H’ frame. On the centre of the Aluminium frame a centrally 

mounted section of 120mmx120mm Aluminium profile was used to house the steel ball. This gave a 

positive location from which the steel ball could be dropped ensuring the ball would fall in a perfect 

straight line. This technique is commonly used for similar types of glass impact testing. The Glass samples 

were clamped into a plywood frame with a 6mm compressible gasket (Fig 1 & 2) to ensure the glass 

was completely secure and could not move during the test. A powered drill with an adjustable torque 

setting was used to screw the top part of the frame down to ensure a consistent clamping method. 

 

Figure 1        Figure 2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.6 Equipment Configuration 

 

Testing of STP30N 

The test was carried out with the equipment in the configuration shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4. The drop 

heights used during testing were: 

 

130mm to achieve a force of 70N  

164mm to achieve a force of 80N 

199mm to achieve a force of 90N 

 

Figure 3        Figure 4 
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Testing of STP40N 

The test was carried out with the equipment in the configuration shown in Figure 5 and Figure 6. The drop 

heights used during testing were: 

 

96mm to achieve a force of 60N 

130mm to achieve a force of 70N  

164mm to achieve a force of 80N 

 

 

Figure 5        Figure 6 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. TEST PROCEDURE 
 

With the equipment set-up as shown in Figures 1-6 and described above, a load was applied to the 

STP30N by means of releasing the steel ball at drop heights of 130mm, 164mm and 199mm on the 4mm 

glass samples. If the glass did not break on the first impact the test was repeated until breakage 

occurred. This method was then repeated on 5mm glass samples. A total of 42 tests were carried out 

with the STP30N 

 

The testing was then carried out on STP40N in an identical fashion by means of releasing the steel ball at 

drop heights of 96mm, 130mm and 164mm on the 4mm glass samples. If the glass did not break on the 

first impact the test was repeated until breakage occurred. This method was then repeated on 5mm 

glass samples. A total of 42 tests were carried out with the STP40N 

 

The testing was carried out in laboratory conditions at 23°C and 42% Relative humidity. 

 

A visual check of the Safe T Punch devices was conducted throughout the testing to check for any signs 

of damage or wear.  

 

Note – The drop heights for all tests were measured from the top of the STP device to the bottom of the 

steel balls hold and release section of 120mmx120mm Aluminium profile. 
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4. TEST RESULTS STP30N 

 

Tested with 4mm glass samples 
      

        STP id number - 0000025 
 

STP id number - 0002963 
 

STP id number - 0002621 

70N of force (130mm drop height) 
 

80N of force (164mm drop height) 
 

90N of force (199mm drop height) 

Test No 

Impacts until 
 breakage 

 
Test No 

Impacts until 
 breakage 

 
Test No 

Impacts until 
 breakage 

Test 1 1 
 

Test 8 1 
 

Test 15 3 

Test 2 1 
 

Test 9 4 
 

Test 16 2 

Test 3 2 
 

Test 10 1 
 

Test 17 1 

Test 4 1 
 

Test 11 1 
 

Test 18 1 

Test 5 1 
 

Test 12 1 
 

Test 19 1 

Test 6 2 
 

Test 13 2 
 

Test 20 1 

Test 7 4 
 

Test 14 1 
 

Test 21 1 

        Tested with 5mm glass samples 
 

  
    

        STP id number - 0000025 
 

STP id number - 0000195 
 

STP id number - 0002615 

70N of force (130mm drop height) 
 

80N of force (164mm drop height) 
 

90N of force (199mm drop height) 

Test No 
Impacts until 

 breakage  
Test No 

Impacts until 
 breakage  

Test No 
Impacts until 

 breakage 

Test 43 1 
 

Test 50 1 
 

Test 57 1 

Test 44 4 
 

Test 51 1 
 

Test 58 2 

Test 45 1 
 

Test 52 1 
 

Test 59 1 

Test 46 1 
 

Test 53 1 
 

Test 60 1 

Test 47 1 
 

Test 54 1 
 

Test 61 1 

Test 48 2 
 

Test 55 3 
 

Test 62 1 

Test 49 4 
 

Test 56 1 
 

Test 63 2 
 

 

Note – All of the STP devices used for testing have been marked with their respective ID numbers and 

will be returned to Safe T System Limited for any further analysis they may wish to carry out.  
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5. TEST RESULTS STP40N 

 

 

Tested with 4mm glass samples 
      

        STP id number - 0003048 
 

STP id number - 0003060 
 

STP id number - 0003060 

60N of force (96mm drop height) 
 

70N of force (130mm drop height) 
 

80N of force (164mm drop height) 

Test No 

Impacts until 
 breakage  Test No 

Impacts until 
 breakage  Test No 

Impacts until 
 breakage 

Test 22 2 
 

Test 29 1 
 

Test 36 1 

Test 23 1 
 

Test 30 1 
 

Test 37 1 

Test 24 2 
 

Test 31 1 
 

Test 38 1 

Test 25 2 
 

Test 32 1 
 

Test 39 1 

Test 26 2 
 

Test 33 2 
 

Test 40 1 

Test 27 2 
 

Test 34 1 
 

Test 41 1 

Test 28 1 
 

Test 35 1 
 

Test 42 1 

        Tested with 5mm glass samples 
      

        STP id number - 0001448 
 

STP id number - 0001434 
 

STP id number - 0001434 

60N of force (96mm drop height) 
 

70N of force (130mm drop height) 
 

80N of force (164mm drop height) 

Test No 

Impacts until 
 breakage  Test No 

Impacts until 
 breakage  Test No 

Impacts until 
 breakage 

Test 64 2 
 

Test 71 1 
 

Test 78 1 

Test 65 2 
 

Test 72 1 
 

Test 79 1 

Test 66 1 
 

Test 73 1 
 

Test 80 1 

Test 67 2 
 

Test 74 2 
 

Test 81 1 

Test 68 2 
 

Test 75 1 
 

Test 82 1 

Test 69 1 
 

Test 76 2 
 

Test 83 1 

Test 70 2 
 

Test 77 1 
 

Test 84 1 

 

 
Note – All of the STP devices used for testing have been marked with their respective ID numbers and 

will be returned to Safe T System Limited for any further analysis they may wish to carry out.  
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6. CONCLUSION AND OBSERVATIONS 
 

During the test, all samples of STP30N and STP40N performed correctly and safely and all sheets of glass 

were broken with a maximum of 4 impacts regardless of the force used or glass thickness. After 

completion of testing the following observations were made: 

 

 The STP30N and STP40N both qualify as a “device” for the purpose of breaking toughened safety 

glass. 

 The STP30N and STP40N both meet the criteria extracted from clause 7.6.9.5 from UN ECE R 107 
‘’In the case of a readily-breakable hatch, a device shall be provided adjacent to the hatch, 

readily available to persons inside the vehicle, to ensure that the hatch can be broken’’ 

 The STP devices are very reliable in terms of performance and mechanical durability. 

 The impacts tips of the STP devices showed no signs of wear through the testing. 

 The STP devices work very effectively at a range of forces below and equal to that which can 

be achieved by hand. 

 Both of the STP devices performance is very similar when breaking both thicknesses of the glass 

samples. 

 The STP40N achieved a 100% break rate at the 1st impact when testing at 80N. 

 It is critical that the STP device is adhered to glass as well as possible as its performance is 

dependent on that factor.  

 It is possible after multiple uses of the STP device that the device itself can become 

clogged/filled with glass dust particles. This is not how the STP device is intended for use so this 

can be disregarded for both test results and actual use. 

 

Below is a breakdown of each set of results with the performance analysed. 

 

STP30N adhered to 4mm BS 857 glass 

 

70N of force  

 Maximum number of impacts to break glass – 4 

 Minimum number of impacts to break glass – 1 

 Average number of impacts to break glass – 1.71 

 Percent of breaks on 1st  impact – 57% 

 

80N of force  

 Maximum number of impacts to break glass – 4 

 Minimum number of impacts to break glass – 1 

 Average number of impacts to break glass – 1.57 

 Percent of breaks on 1st  impact – 71.5% 

 

90N of force  

 Maximum number of impacts to break glass – 3 

 Minimum number of impacts to break glass – 1 

 Average number of impacts to break glass – 1.42 

 Percent of breaks on 1st  impact – 71.5% 

 

STP30N adhered to 5mm BS 857 glass 

 

70N of force  

 Maximum number of impacts to break glass – 4 

 Minimum number of impacts to break glass – 1 

 Average number of impacts to break glass – 2 

 Percent of breaks on 1st  impact – 57% 

 

80N of force  

 Maximum number of impacts to break glass – 3 

 Minimum number of impacts to break glass – 1 

 Average number of impacts to break glass – 1.3 

 Percent of breaks on 1st  impact – 85% 

 

90N of force  

 Maximum number of impacts to break glass – 2 

 Minimum number of impacts to break glass – 1 

 Average number of impacts to break glass – 1.3 

 Percent of breaks on 1st  impact – 71.5% 
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STP40N adhered to 4mm BS 857 glass 

 

60N of force  

 Maximum number of impacts to break glass – 2 

 Minimum number of impacts to break glass – 1 

 Average number of impacts to break glass – 1.71 

 Percent of breaks on 1st  impact – 57% 

 

70N of force  

 Maximum number of impacts to break glass – 2 

 Minimum number of impacts to break glass – 1 

 Average number of impacts to break glass – 1.14 

 Percent of breaks on 1st  impact – 85% 

 

80N of force  

 Maximum number of impacts to break glass – 1 

 Minimum number of impacts to break glass – 1 

 Average number of impacts to break glass – 1 

 Percent of breaks on 1st  impact – 100% 

 

STP40N adhered to 5mm BS 857 glass 

 

60N of force  

 Maximum number of impacts to break glass – 2 

 Minimum number of impacts to break glass – 1 

 Average number of impacts to break glass – 1.71 

 Percent of breaks on 1st  impact – 28.5% 

 

70N of force  

 Maximum number of impacts to break glass – 2 

 Minimum number of impacts to break glass – 1 

 Average number of impacts to break glass – 1.3 

 Percent of breaks on 1st  impact – 71% 

 

80N of force  

 Maximum number of impacts to break glass – 1 

 Minimum number of impacts to break glass – 1 

 Average number of impacts to break glass – 1 

 Percent of breaks on 1st  impact – 100% 

 

Overall performance of ST30N and STP40N over the 84 tests carried out 

 

 Total number of impacts required to break all 84 sheets of glass – 120 

 Number of sheets of glass broken on 1st impact -58 

 Average number of impacts to break glass – 1.43 

 Percent of breaks of glass on 1st  impact – 69% 

 Percent of breaks of glass on 2nd  impact – 24% 

 Percent of breaks of glass on 3rd  impact – 2.3% 

 Percent of breaks of glass on 4th  impact – 4.7% 

 

7.  FURTHER SUGGESTIONS 
 

The STP devices are manufactured with an internal spring. While the spring causes no physical issues 

with the use of the device it also doesn’t appear to offer any significant gains. The spring offers a 

resistance of approximately 12N and will hold the impact tip of the STP device off the glass it is adhered 

to, however with the security strip in situ this offers the same benefit. 

 

It would be worthwhile testing the STP devices with the spring removed on lesser number of BS 857 Glass 

samples of 4mm and 5mm thickness to ensure the performance characteristics of the STP devices are 

the same or even improved. 
 

It would also be worth considering testing the STP devices on BS 857 Glass samples of 8mm thickness to 

further prove the maximum performance levels of the STP devices. 

 

--------- END OF REPORT ---------- 


